No. J-11018/.1/2016 NS.{P ( e 3'+7989)
Government of India
N1irustq of Rural Dcvelopment
QTISAP

Division)
11'h

Block, CGO Complex
Lodi Road, New Delhi

Dated: 2(t'h
'fo
The Principal Secretary

/

F ebtuary , 2020

Secretaries

All States,/UTs
Incharge

Subiect

-

of

schemes of NSAP

Reporting of beneficiaries data along with DBT tiansactions of NSAP on

NSAP-PPS-reg.
Sir,

I

am directed to inform you that as Per the extent instructions of DePartment of

Expendirure, N{inistry oI Finance, this N{inistrr is reimbursing the transaction charges/incentives

to the National Payments Corporation of India QIIPCI) fot the successful Direct
'fransfer pBT) transactions for NSr\P schemes.

Benefit

2. The charges claimed by NPCI arc based on thc schemes-wise claims submitted by various

Banks for all the States/Ul s. Thc dctails

of

State-wise/scheme-wise traosactions arc not

prorrded by NPCI and this Division is not able to veri$'the veracity'of the claims, submined by

NPCI due to non-availability of State/Schcme wise details of successful DB'I' transactions

3.

At

present, as per the rePolts availablc on NSAP-PPS, 21 States/UTs are using NSAP-PPS

partiallv or fully for processing hansactions for NS.\P schemes ( Andhra Pradesh,,\ssam, Rihar,

Chhattisgarh, Dclhi, Gujarat, Ilaryana, Jharkhand, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra,
Nfeghalaya, Odisha,, Puducherry, Rajasthan, 'l amilnadu, Telangana, Tripura, Uttar Pradesh, \l'est
Bengal and Lakshadwccp) and rest

of thc

States,/U'.t's are cither using their own

I'I'

system for

pa1'ment disbursement or using a manual system.

.l.Further, it is to apprise rhat some of thc States/U'l

s

have drgitizcd the data o[ morc number

of

beneficiaries (on NSAP-PPS) in comparison of ceiling/cap fixed by the Central Govcrnment for

NSAP schemes and details of transactional data for these additional beneficiaries is not provided
by the States/U'fs.

5. Keeping in view thc abovc,
data

of all NSAP

it is of utmost impoftance that State/UT-wise and

benehciarics along with

DBT

scheme-u,ise

transactions processed by States/uTs either

through NSAP-PPS or through their own MIS/Manual system is maintained in NSAP Division

for further strengthening NSAP and also for sorting out issues related to DBT ttansactions
payment to NPCL

(>.

In view of thc above, it is requested that the States may use NSAP-PPS for all the
parnents processed for NSAP or if they use theiJ own State specific IT system then they must
develop an interface

bound manner.

It

with NSAP-PPS for porting transactional data on NSAP PPS, in a time
is also requested to ptovide the transactional data of ali Pa)rynents

processed for beneficiaries, whose details are available on NSAP-PPS'

ln future, the funds under NS.i\P schcmes will only be released to States/UTs on adoption
of NSAP-PPS or porting of transactional data to NSAP-PPS' NIC Team of MoRD may be

7.

contacted for resolving any technical issues.

g

It is, therefore,

requested that data

of all NSAP

beneficiaries along

with data of DBT

transaction may be made available on NSAPPPS by 31" March, 2020, positively'

9.

This issues rvith the approval of Sccretary(RD).

Yours faithfuly,

pr.

t'!p

Manik d{eodrc, Par,dtt\

D eputy Secretary

Copy

To:

Shri Brijesh Srivastava, Sr. 'Iechnical Director

platform to States,/UTs.

('{IC) for providing

t

" "r:;rr;{i;"!;

the required

